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ONE CENTP ROBS I Tuesday:—Mild.yY, JANUARY 24, 1916BRANTFORD, CAforty fifth year ,

Great Britain Wants i ruth About Air Raids 
Dardanelles Evacuated U ft dev Difficulties 

British Scientist on Sulphuretted Hydrogen
GERMANY CLAIMS THAT THE BOMBS fA(J|| APPEARED JUST LIKEON SUNDAY DROPPED ON DOVER1 $ ffl[

'4by Cable
BENCH VETERAN 
AT 76 WORKS IN 

THE TRENCHES

!

I 1

lorporal Surrugue. Still Hale and 
Hearty. Does His Bit Like the 

Rest in Defence of His 
Country. •i I

THIRD ON THE LIST OF ! w wire n.e vuurh,,. bright moonlight, and the other the night ofhJ^ «-aj f opped
_ , T A . - ,.-1.1, at high noon. They were witnessed by bombs on the station, barracks an

cality visited by the German air raid- Censor permits, we shall but publish dropped nine bombs, killing one per 
ers, who are officially described as an accurate account of the locality son and mjunng six. The annotm e- 
having thrown bombs on the east from German sources. Then why ment did n°t reveal the fact, no _
co.„ K,„. -k. . m,»,„ ol l,r r*£“S,S TJS«Sfd? 1

The London Times, in an editorial. ( GERMANY SAYS ATTACK WAS o{ Uover xhe German report does i 
asks: “Is there really any military ad- 0N DOVER. not mention the second raid, said by j
vantage in the portentous mystery, , • cavv;nP wire the British war office to have been
which still veils tre official accounts Berlin,.Jani ^dfon the east coast of Kent, by |
of the air raids on these islands. Ge mah admiralty lssue“jtw(J aeropianes, shortly after noon
There were two such raids within 12 the following to-day. . . ' vesterdav
hours yesterday, one delivered in “A German naval aeroplane curing yesterday.

1iSfMVjial UinpS'-cb.)
Paris. Jan. 22.

1Vf I K iel recently pub- 
f.ylfuwing honorable mention in

Thn puns Journal

Charles, entered 
9-2 T of the

•v'uipor; 
djer' X < > in company

of Engineers. second coni- 
vetoiaii soldier of 1870. | Ten Ton of Explosives Destroyed, the 

Flames Towering Into the Sky and 
Shock Felt Far Out at Sea —“See 
You Again at Suez” Said Enemy.

Ixth rrigi mvm
of tl *• torus.

British Expert in Discussing This: Mat
ter Gives Prominent Recognition to 
the Brand of Gas Brantfordites are 
Having Poured Into Their Homes.

Legion ol Honor, enlisted :•hevulicr of t he 
is volunVM-r for the duration of the war 

seventy-six years, asked 10 1mt the age of 
ô io the front as second sapper and

without any physical 
all the work carried on day

nineV. takes part 
soak ness in 
md night 
ha t*'d

under fire of the enemy, ani-
with the highest conscientiousness 

most noble conception of liis duty 
and offers to nis

was left in the Turkish infantry, there 
much danger from the Turkish

FEW CASUALTIES.
“There was nothing to prevent the 

Turks from converting the beaches 
into infernos of high explosives, and 
smothering the roads and trenches 
with shrapnel. The Turks had main
tained a heavy fire since the Anzav 
withdrawal and heavy shelling 
tinued throughout the evacuation. 
But the work on the beaches and 
piers went on as though no such 
things as shells existed. All this bat
tering did but small actual damage. # 
and the casualties thereby caused on 
the beaches were surprisingly few. _ ' 

The writer, on board ship, desenb-
AEROPLANES PERSISTENT ing the fareweU to Gallipoli, says: 
Orders for the evacuation only BEACH A SEA OF FIRE, 

came to the British on December 29. «Tbe beach appeared a sea of fire, 
The Turks, evidently aware of the with the distant popping of thous-^ 
possible contingency of evacuation, of rounds of ammunition, ending
had kept up a most persistent air re- : in a huge explosion, and flanws tow- 
connaksance, flying much lower than | erblg onto the sky. A shower of yvreck- 
usual, ‘ end obstinately refusing to be age £cn, int0 the sea^. It waa.estimated 
driven away by gu» fire, Ever since that ten tons of explosives^ went up 
the 20th, moreover, the evacuation ot, ^ thc shock of air was felt out at 
the northern front had enabled the sea Far up the coast, another glare 
Turks to bring up a number of fresh showed, a similar destruction. in 
guns from their positions there, and the meantime the Turks reaiued 
they had doubled or trebled their sup-1 what was doing. A row of red tiares 

A r\Di ATtn Uil I S! ply of ammunition, and every part of, were set off in their trenches as sig- 
ADRIA TIC HILLj thc British ground was open to their nals and their guns began to fb1.

The French, in their scientific shells and kept up the firing until 
..Ikfrina marie with aft., rla„ break. Before leaving the

j (i, Special Wire to the Courier.
! London, Jan. 24—A correspondent 
J of Reuter’s Telegram Company, de- 
' scribing the withdrawal from Galli- 

until Christmas

Iowan! his country,
LunSer comrades a model of discipline, of

was 
artillery.

^Hli6ISCan£^:”^%^&ersier:r^.—-tTin^^cataltgufof^danglrou! Xn "mke? xrith ?v=e air, and is, Ol d V Cl > Ull ther they were to remain for the w,n-

EE *3 - The =*=*.: c^ ^ HSsss
c./info their homes kom the Til- Then comes the more insidious car; Gazette contains announcement of the , ^lantry ^ drill during time though wire close to a ffieavtiy mm t ^ ^ ^ tfce winter on the

«te „ ». m ». q? e js JrBiva;, ssAasa ssrfcS. c^D|.f &
tion merely means pulselessness, and than carbonic acid, air containing The list includes the following Can- j known in Canada, and was wou Their coolness and couraige rendered and many weeks’ supplies and provis-
mav be caused by a shot through the j more than a tenth per cent, of it be- a(jians: j in December. . — the bomb attack possible. ions they had already landed._____
brmn or heart, by loss of blood, or by ing dangerous to He ^nPl°ed uiood DISTINGUISHED SERVICE OR- MILITARY CROSS Lance-Corp. E. #L. Babcock, 7th
a complete or “dead” fainting-fit a characteristic change m the b o , DER ■ Lieut. Kenneth Taylor Campbell, consPicuous gallantry on the same

Sirs AXJaRsisw sss&sr* - - : ;
1 d=?,*n«‘*='1 o”e bring J£TÎ5! SiSVlSS5S5A!« H11iion'Sn.pâou.Bg££ïw “wUvm-

s?^,&es.,5JKt£ iusS.d'st!ngu^j^»dvct ir5s.,sssSyiEsc
::=»S:,xæss 

sEE j ssa £. sex —h“"6rT • 1
nheric air onous, and deaths from it have some-
1 The noxious gases which can be timcs occurred m chemical works, 
nrodufced in the quantity and condi-1 The symptoms attending its mhala 
tCs inseparabfelrom their employ-; tion yare colic, nausea vomiting 
ment in war are, in fact, very few, and : drowsiness and msensibJity v.ith n- 

bè arranged in an ascending scale (eebled breathing and cold sweats 
of "frightfulness.” At the bottom . But these gases seem ruled out ol 
Stands carbonkatid gas or the “choke ; the present case by the evidence: o 
damp” dreaded by miners. This is as eye.witnesses, who all declare 
pleasant an agent of death as can be the gas used on the Yser was a gr e - 
? o-inrd its effects resembling those . ish-yellow cloud, travelling at a
oT gnarco k potion. When adminis- p/ce and producing when inhaled a 
tered fo ammals, it produces for a /atching in the throat and absolute 
few moments' laboured breathing impossibility of breathing, 
quickly passing into insensibility and “All these conditions jire
SVb'Sr.”ï*?.s1« STÏS i — (C-Ô— on P«o 2)

iusii and of energy.”
Seeing tills description of the old young 

correspondent of the Illustration, of
Paris, set out for the front to find him. 
\fter wandering about the trenches in zig- 
sag fashion the correspondent saw a 
rather small man with white heard and 
the insignia of an engineer on his cap 
Remembering Stanley's description of how 
u met Livingstone in the heart of Africa 
md walked up to him. saying, “Mr. Ltv- 
ngstone. 1 presume?" the correspondent 
ecosied the engineer “Corporal Surru- 
ue, are you not?”
The engineer was completely taken aback 

at the idea that any one would want to 
interview him, but finally M the^news-

/

con-

in to a subterranean
humid and from the roof 

of water fell on the
paper man 
which was very 
of which large drops
correspondent's note book.

Walking Keeps Him '•***•
A, Cked how he kept so well, Corporel 

that he did It by walking, 
occupied with work on coun- 

mi le walk waa nothing

' ®

11
Surrugue replied
Having been

roads, a thirty

T.-,,,, twelve t ears before the war he had 
,....... Mayor of

« -ei" tflU
const ruction, and especially on the re - 

f oh Arras to Elaples. for which he 
offered The plans in 1872. That year he 

'drove Hie first spade at the station “f'_
Pol-en-Termoise, in the
handteT'he spade and pick as an ordinary 

3Ï'and uraTTa p ta hi * of SJL» '•»'

rrs fled, fearing a German 
Athies. near Arras, and again *** ** 
saved a wounded officer by carry in*

,to the rear. ,

(Continued on Page 5)

WnztiE SERBS MARCHED IN RETREAT TO fire.11 S2ÈFSsFr HEinHiiE i &&
had collected an enormous amount of ten: . ,material of all kinds, which added j ^“‘We^enjoyed your Mly beef at

■

Et.gsv

of Fal- can

.......................... va
i

the difficulty of evacuation. Nobody1 Su via, although notas ®j
feared the Turkish infantry, or sup- , We ^a Dosed that the Turks knowing every ; see you again at »uw.fnch of the ground had been mined | “The *mg o fvatoe kftbehmd
and that the roads were blocked with was the field a™bnahces whi
entanglements, would dare follow the ntt destroyed as y
retiring troops, but though not a kick ed. ^

WSSsmM

fulfilledi is-*» \ir Surrugue entered the set- 
• ' v,î» oT public road. in the Dordogne^ 

where hr remained six !.eaiA,^ and the# 
,,„,k up Hie same kind of woik in uw
Yonne for twenty years. Elected memb 
Vf ill.: Municipal Council of Au*«r‘*' 
boon became the leading man and was 
Mayor ol the town from 1900 to 191- 
His administration ot public '°®d’ ,.
works caused liim io be >‘tac,l'eb.!“v t 

lg inspection department of the Mmisti. 
the Interior.

l)or« ill*

$
IFrench-Canadian Senator 

Talks of Majority in Ontario
.tin COUNCIL Ij

'«A»

;t a
ÿ

A Lively Time is Expected at 
To-night’s Meeting. ^5SS&!

Ik.

finhabitants are in the majority, tiie 
next generation might still _?ee the 
province become bilingual. The rea
son would be that the prowce had be
come French-Canadian. In New On
tario, especially, the numbers of titeir 
compatriots had increased to such an 
extent that he was sure theywould 
be able to elect a French-Canadian 
member to the Dônumon parliament 
at the next election.

Bll, I,Ike 1 hr Olliers.
of this mods?', 

asked about hi»

!Uy Special ivirc to lie Courier. :
! Montreal, Jan. 24—A French-Can- 
' adian majority in Ontario was the 
: possibility considered by Senator 
; Philippe Landry in the course of an 
address on lingualism at the Monu
ment Nationale last night.

Senator Landry said that if the 
English-speaking residents of Ontario, 
do not allow bilingual schools m the 
districts where the French-speaking

Sh.1i Win* Ilie civil career
.1 ;Wlien.1 ml bmve man.
" present service and whether hi, compan- 

knew wlio he was, ue said:- UP 
don't know much about me and I am h° 

racing 10 id: 1 lient. 1 am Surrugue, who 
•■' dues his bit of uencli work like ihe i«t 

and that is all. These days what one ha» 
,.11 clone in civil life doesn’t count.

hod v is equal in the common effon. TV hen 
man has physical vigor which can be 

11? used there should be no hesitation.
which they have gif" 

for 1 did nothing to 
than others who 

since the beginning-

:\,;y !Received by Victor Emman-1 
uel Amid Cheers of 

Vast Crowd.

CityThe meeting of the new 
! Council to-night promises to furnish

3 V.rlt SandSi0foremost there is the 
FlfSt an outrage to be brought up.

of the stuff seems to 
than before and hund- 
have become affected, 

as elsewhere, the 
much distress and 

be heard on every

tv/
ll'1

Ever.' - gross gas 
The vile nature

it, nprciai u ire to Hie t ourier. be even worse
Rome, Jan 23-King Nicholas of reds of cituens 

Montenegro, accompanied by his son fn the tat(
Prince Peter, and by three otficers of fumes are créa g 
his suite, arrived in Rome to-day from a like story
Brindisi in the royal train, which had,hand. ti of Aid. Ward, as
been put at his disposal to emphasize | The restg Boafd of Works will
the purpose cf the Italian government , Chairman t he inistss on giving
in wishing to do him honor. King te consider. Aldermcn seem to favor 
Nicholas who was dressed in the na- '‘ P’ Ald pvUnshall in the position, 
tional costume, with black cap, white P^c‘"fheAr‘sa'don-t.
jacket and red sash, looked very worn a d ^ th ^ q{ the Trades and Labor 
as a result of his hurried trip on horse ncil a petition will be■ Pre®*?Le?; 
hack from Podgoritta to the sea and 0 that the vote on the railway
the subsequent passage and the P, by ]aw bc annulled on the gr u" 
iicm Brindisi. , Cnly property owners we

Xing Victor Emmanuel met the ^.f ballote, whereas the con
Kinr of Montenegro at the Ternini , , that all citizens should ha
'erminai station, where an immense | chanre as owners of he rail

had gathered to applaud him

i A Great Opportunity For
"WSifc-'ôî ; the Ladies. '

exiled Monarch will leave Rome at j to-morrow and following day,
o’clock to-night to join his wife an j jjj be presented an opportunity
two daughters in Lyons. „ . . connoisseurs of really rig

Winnipeg Man llead. i «

tet.iiy ot thc Winnipeg Police Com- , special consignment of
■ Lisio,clerk of the city police court >a"d: ^"work-although really all of 

dead, aged 6,. He was born at his best work ^ Qrdered ahead for

some

la 1
■

• The war cross 
• Mo me surprised nr*

thàt I have done less 
have been here

u>- know they aie decorating my >eaiS;
... as my ».ge does not count with me 1 am 

, little ashamed before my comrades.
• The only advantage of age ia to na 

I'" a little-influence over the younger one . 
,-u When they glow impatient 1 tell the”1

1 1870. and contrast it with .«hat V- » h 
done io-da>. We. who were notreadra 

|'-e have Stopped at the Marne and the 
in an enemy superior in numbers end n» 

midahlr organized, " e have Imposed on 
He has submitted to out

will crush

E IjA STIFF FINE 
FOR SELLING

!ill but

FO BE INVADEDH.v

I ■ 'v**xv-;

1)
of

him out will, 
an,I when the time ha-s corné we

...........

Bu Germany Gathering Them to 
Rush Help to 

Bagdad.

Culprit Handed $300 and 
Costs Sentence in Police 

Court.

IL.*;

in him!

KKthBITZ TOWN CARES 
FOR REAL WAR BABY

icd.

• vnw<i

nd
Milan, Jan. 24.—According to news 

received here from Constantinople, 
the Germans plan to organize a gi
gantic motor expedition to Mesopo
tamia, sending a large army compos
ed of Turks and Bulgarians command- 
ed by German and Austrian officers to 
attack the British forces which are

« Special Dispatch.)kill
hie George Baldwin, a colored gentle- 

I man, was fined $300 and costs, with 
the alternative of three months in jail, 
for selling liquor to the soldiers on 
Saturday. The military police made 
the arrest.

Carmanio Detore was up for the 
theft of a pair of mitts belonging to
Fred Schultz, foreman for Johnson tnreatemng Bag .
Bros., stolen about Nov. 10 and found All the motor e«ri available In Con 
on a car on the L. E. & N. coming stantinople are being Concentrated, 
from Mount Pleasant to Brantford and the army is being ^med from 
Saturday. He was allowed to go on troops released at tite Dardanelles and 
oavine $9.85 costs. P. C. Cox made i new levies from Syr», 
fhi arrest The expedition will be conducted on
the arre . j ^ samc scale as the invasion, of Bel-

i gium. Three thousand motpr cars wtU 
Attends Conference. be employed. . .

_______ _______ FI RCi'«AM - BV spwiai wire to the Courier. Quantities of floating mines wiu oe________ - UPMY RETREATED CTVEF5 FT>OM MONA5V.R TONVAÎ5D3 ELcA--oAN . 2,_On invita- set adrift in the Tigris, and submar-
SOAD southern SERBIA era» r»« »»«« V ijnited States Minister ol ines sent forward in pai»will be as-... sees?*---

^------------- i" it—

BBRLl.N, Jan. 22.
Adolf Pilz.Vi the beginning of the wav 

a„ e ! v i : trivia n. of Kreibitz, waj called to 
Ilie fioiit and Look aclive part in the ne-

ton fence of Perm, si. When that fortification 
captured b, ihe Russians PHz wa' 

Siberia

of V
t a

WÊÊSÊ m&àmmold was
made a prison ei 
Through worry 
became
child. Recently there 

r. >t -4 letter announcing the death of Pilz lti A 
concentration camp in Russia.

, - The residents of Kreibitz have made ar- 
angemenls lo take care of Ihe child 

l"en Which has the distinction of being a real 
war baby.

. and sent to 
and grief his young wife 

leaving her little 
arrived in Kreibitz

£
■*7'*il and deU.

X'Yv;.>kv,.YY‘>.

\>S3 ■
Grafton, Ontario.

Bread Goes Up.
^ .L» «scarcity of workers,

I and Tthlr conditions brought about

i by the war, prices in all the manufac- 

Quebec, Jan. 24—The local biead ! turing centres are soaring.
'If 1:61-8 at a recent meeting have prac-1 Ladies with foresight __ ;j] '
■Tally decided to raise the price of ing their summer requirement ]

;r :a,i ,'rC,r- r° CCntS t0 22 CCnU 3 ** quality Sgoo^s wffl not present

• stork left a babv giraffe at jtseif again for a long time.
V.arnum and Bailey's winter quarters j A word to the wise etc.
« t Bridgeport. Conn.

!
'1.vini W ire I ô I iiv t «iiirivr.

10 PIGS FROM THE BALKANS
'

Th«‘ Prussian Minister of the Interior 
special • provision, completed tn« 

„ i .anciai 911 angements to pay for this 
a ge consignment in the hope that it wi I 
i^vime considerably the scarcity of pork 

' i -I fa- ,1 the German Empire These arti
cle? "r food are now very high in prive, 
•i i = " '= exps*'.'ted thar they ■will go an l 

1 he time wh»n ihese 
it '•vndiUvn to be placed on

11has.
!

and
General lames Buchanan Pearsall 

is dead in Glen Cove, N.Y., at the a,e 

of ninety years.

: dore U. Bilbo has been inaug- • 
- • ted Governor cf Mississippi, suc- 
« red j p v Governor Brewer, i

i t
___^6riteSilS«Swew6--'> m

. ^
f

v
Hr*

ll». •« > I
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